Summary
Introduction
The concept of co-limitation, that is, a simultaneous limitation by multiple nutrients, has been frequently used to describe nutrient-limited growth responses of primary producers (Davidson & Howarth 2007; Elser el al. 2007; Saito, Goepfert & Rill 2008; Harpole et al. 2011) . As yet, however, it has been poorly applied to the nutrient-limited growth of a nimals (Martin-Creuzburg, Lukas, Sperfeld & Wacker 201 1; Sperfeld, MartinCreuzburg & Wacker 2012) , which besides elemental nutrients also rely on a number of essential biochemicals (e.g. Beenakkers, Van der Horst & Van Marrewijk 1985) . As ·Corresponding author. E-mail: Alexa nd er. Wacker@ uni-potsdam.de yet, experiments providing clear evidence for a co-limitation of an animal by two or more essential nutrients a re scarce, in particular in regard to biochemical nutrients. Recently, using the freshwater herbivore Daphnia as a model organism, we have shown that the growth of this herbivore can be limited simultaneously by a low availability of dietary sterols and polyunsaturated fatty acids (PUFAs) (Martin-Creuzburg, Sperfeld, Martin-Creuzburg & Wacker 2012) . Both sterols and PUFAs are indispensa ble structural components of cell membranes (Hulbert & Else 2005; Hu lbert el al. 2005) and both serve as precursors for a number of bioactive molecules. Sterols, for instance, are precursors of steroid hormones, such as ecdysteroids, which in arthropods are involved in the process of moulting (Grieneisen 1994) . Long-chain PUFAs, such as arachidonic acid (ARA) and eicosapentaenoic acid (EPA), a re precursors of eicosanoids, which are thought to be releva nt in invertebra te reproducti on, the immune system and o ther physiological processes (Sta nley-Samuelso n 1994; Heckma nn et al. 2008) .
In aqua tic ecosystem s, a low a vaila bility of essentia l lipids a nd consequently a lipid limita tio n of zoopla nkton has been supposed to be associa ted wi th a high sha re of cya nobacteri a within the phyto plankto n (MUlier-N ava rra el al. 2000; Vo n Elert, M a rtin -Creuzburg & Le Coz 2003), beca use cya nobacteri a lack stero ls a nd lo ng-cha in PU F As (> C 18) (Volkman 2003; Summons el al. 2006 ; Martin-C reuzburg, Vo n Elert & Hoffma nn 2008). As cya no bacterial bl oo m form a tio n, with a ll its nega tive effects on wa ter qualit y, is presum a bly fa vo ured by glo bal wa rming (J6 hnk et al. 2008 ; Paerl & Huism a n 2008), a limita tion o f zoopl a nkto n co nsumers by essenti al lipids may be intensified in nea r future, in particul a r in eutrophic system s ).
In contrast to fa tty acids a nd sterols, the releva nce of a mino acids as po tentia lly limiting nutrients has been mostly neglected in food qua lity studies. However, it has been shown tha t the a va il a bility o f certain dieta ry a mino aci ds correla tes wi th the fecundity a nd ha tching success of ma rine copepods (Guisande, Maneiro & Riveiro 1999 ; Guisa nde, Riveiro & M a neiro 2000; H ell a nd el al. 2003 ) a nd a po tentia l limita tion of copepods by a low a vaila bility of the a mino acid a rginine has been suggested by Anderso n, Boersma & Raubenheimer (2004) based on compa ri so ns between a mino acid pro fil es of copepods a nd their food. Moreover, it has been suggested tha t specific di etary amino acids, in pa rticular argin ine a nd hi stidine, a re involved in triggering the switch between reproductive mo des in Daphnia, that is, they have been found to a vert cro wding-induced resting egg producti on a nd to enha nce subita neo us repro ductio n (Koch el al. 2011) . As a mino acid profiles of na tu ra l foo d so urces va ry seaso na ll y, (Cowie & Hedges 1992; Petersson & F loderu s 2001 ; Ka lacho va e/ al. 2004) , the perfo rma nce of freshwa ter herbivo res might be constra ined no t only by a lo w a vailability of essen ti al dieta ry lipids, but also by the a vaila bility of certain a mino acids, which p o tenti all y results in a simulta neo us limita tion by mUltiple nutrient s.
Ro tifers a re im porta nt compo nents of freshwa ter food webs (Wa lz 1995) tha t ca n do mina te the zoopla nkto n with densiti es o ften > 1000 individuals per litre (Modenutti 1994; Dagne el al. 2008) . By feeding o n bacteri a, algae, heterotrop hic na no fl agell a tes a nd cilia tes (Po urri o t 1977; Sand ers et al. 1989; A rndt 1993) a nd by serving as fo od , fo r exa mple, fo r copepod s a nd the larvae o f insects a nd fi shes, they a re significa ntly invo lved in transferring energy a nd nutrients to higher tro phic levels (Willia mso n 1983; Wa lsh 1995; Wa lz 1995). H owever, the efficiency with which ro tife rs use assimi lated ca rbon for biomass productio n is potenti a lly co nstra ined by a low a vail a bility of essenti a l nutrients, tha t is, elements (Ro thha upt 1995; Ura be, C lasen & Ste rne r 1997; Jensen & Verschoor 2004) or PU FAs (Weithoff & Wacker 2007; Wacker & Weitho ff 2009) . Thus, give n their high ecological releva nce fo r food we b processes ro tifers a re, besid es Daphnia, promising model orga ni sms to investigate multiple resource limita ti o ns a nd to deepen o ur knowled ge o n the concept o f co-limi tati o n.
Here, usi ng the ro tifer Brachionus calyciflo/'us as a model o rga ni sm , we tes ted o ur hypothesis tha t a lso roti fers ca n be limited by mU ltiple nutrients simulta neously . In feeding experi ments, we compared nutrient profiles (sterols, fa tt y acids a nd a mino acids) of ro tifers a nd their diets to detect consumer-di e t imbala nces a nd thus po tenti a lly limi ting nu trients. In additi on , we conducted po pula tion growth experiments with rotifers feeding o n a nutrient-defi cient diet , which was supplemented with cho lesterol, the most promin ent sterol in a nimal ti ssues a nd/or EPA, e ither in the a bsence o r in the presence o f a n additiona l so urce of a mino acids. T he significa nce of single dieta ry a mino acid s for th e performa nce of rotifers was assessed by experimentall y increasing the availa bility of severa l p utatively essentia l di eta ry a mino acids.
Materials and methods

CULTIVATION OF FOOD ORGANISMS
The coccoid cya nobacterium SYllecitococClis e/ong altls (SAG 89·79; culture collectio n of the University of G ottingen) a nd the fl agellate Chiamy dolllOnas reillhardlii T he ca rbo n concentrations of the food stock suspensio ns we re est ima ted from photometric light exti nctions (a t 800 nm) using carbon-ex ti ncti o n eq uatio ns determ ined prior to the experiment. Aliq uots of algal or cya nobacteri a l stock suspensio ns were added to ste rile WC medium , and the resulting suspens ions of 2 mg C L -I were used as food/culture medium for rotifers. S. e/ollgatlls was used beca use it is a nontox ic, p hosph orus-rich cya nobacterium tha t has been shown to be of poor food qua lit y for Dap/lllia due to the lack of sterols a nd long-cha in PU FAs ( 
LlPOSOM E PREPARATION
T he li poso me stock solution was prepared from 3 mg I-palmitoyl-2-0Ieoy l-phospha tid ylglycerol (POPG ) a nd 7 mg l -pa lmitoy l-2-o leoyl-phosph atidylcholin (POPC; Lipoid , Ludwigshafen, Germ any) di ssolved in a n aliqu ot of etha nol. Either 3·33 mg of cho lesterol o r EPA (Sigma Aldrich, Deise nh ofen, Germ any) was added from a cholesterol or EPA so luti o n in et ha nol. So lu tio ns were dried usi ng a rota ry evaporator and disso lved in 10 m L of buffer ( 15 111 M [N-Tris(hydroxymethyl)met hyl-2-al11inoet ha nesu lfonic acid , TES], 150 mM N aCI, pH 7·0). Afterwa rds, the liposome suspension was so nicated in an ultraso nic ba th fo r 30 s a nd excess free cholesterol or EPA was removed by washin g the liposomes in fresh buffe r using an ultra-speed centrifuge ( 15·000 g, 360 min, calyci/lol"lls fed S. eiongallls (mea n ± sta nda rd de viati on, 11 = 3). Co ncentratio ns a re given in log-sca le.
4°C). In additi on, co ntro l liposomes witho ut further in gredient s we re p repa red . All liposo me suspensio ns were sto red at -25°C until preparati o n o f food trea tments. The cholesterol a nd EPA con tent of li posomes was de term ined from su bsam ples; I ~I L of the liposo me suspensions contained either 0 ·52 ± 0·02 ~lg cholesterol o r 0·17 ± 0·01 ~lg EPA (mea n ± SO), respecti vely . T he mea n dia meter of li poso mes was 2· 1-2·2 I.lIn (determined by a pa rticle coun ter; CASY, Schii rfesystem, Germ a ny) .
CULTIVATION OF ROTIFERS
The rotifer strain (B . calyc!florLis Pall as) that we used in th e reported ex periniel1ls was o rigina lly o bta ined from K .-O . Rothhaupt (University of Ko nsta nz). Since then, this stra in has been used as a ' rotifer model' in numero us studies (e.g. Rothh aupt 1988; F ussma nn , Weith off & Yoshida 2005). Prior to th e ex periment , the rotifers were ra ised in glass bea kers fi lled with 200 m L of sterile W C medium with satura ti ng co ncentra ti o ns of C. reillhardlii (>3 mg C L -I), to sta nda rd ize experimental co nd itio ns a nd to sta rt a ll experiments with a nima ls in comparable nutrition al state; no mi xis was o bserved neither durin g preculturing no r during the experiments. Befo re d iet cha nges, rotifers we re repea tedly sieved usin g a 55-~un mesh and rin sed with sterile cu llU re med ium to remove food o rga ni sms. To obta in suffi cient bi omass for chemi ca l analyses, rotifers were rea red in semicontinuo us cultures in 700 mL o f W C at a density of c. 10 B. calyci/lol"lls per millilitre a nd fed either with C. reillhardlii o r S. elollgallls. F resh food suspensio ns of C. reillhardlii o r S. elollga lLIS were provided da ily so that the food concentrati on in cultures was c. 2 mg C L I .
RO T I F ER GROWTH E X PERIM E NTS
To sta ndardi ze ex perimental conditio ns, growth ex periments were cond ucted with newly hatched juveniles that ha tched in S. elongaIllS wi th o ut supplementa ti ons. J uveniles were collected and tra nsfelTed ra ndomly to the different trea tments. Ex perimen ts las ted 6 days and were conducted at 20°C in microti t re wells fill ed with 10 mL foo d/culture suspension.
Prior to the co-limitation ex periments, we co nducted prelimina ry growth experiments using (i) WC medium with o ut any a lga l diet, (ii) as before but with control liposomes, (iii) WC medium enriched with 25 mg L -I d isso lved bovine serum albumin (BSA; Sigma-Aldrich) to prov ide an un specific so urce of amin o acids, (iv) the latter co mbined with liposomes a nd (v) c. reillhardlii as a reference foo d with a carbon co nce ntra tion of 2 mg C L -I. Witho ut any particulate food so urces such as C. reillhardl ii or S. elollgalliS, a ll rotifers died within 4 days irrespecti ve of wheth er they were kept on pure WC medium o r on pu re WC medium supplemented with BSA a nd/ o r liposomes ( Fig. S I , Supporting Informati o n). Prev iolls tests a lso revea led tha t different concentrat ions of control Ii posomes, 0·33, 0·66, 1·3 ~I L m L -I foo d suspension conta ining 2 mg C L -I S. e/ollgallls, did not significa ntl y a ffect growth rates of rotifers.
In th e first co-limita ti on ex periment , rotifers were fed S. elollga-
IllS
(2 mg C L -I) supplemented with cho lestero l and /o r EPA-containing liposomes either in the absence or in the presence of BSA, that is, an additional source of amino acids . C. reinhardtii was used as a reference food. Liposome supplemented diets were prepared by adding 0·167 !lL of liposome stock suspensions to' I mL of food suspension resulting in 87 ng cholesterol mL -I andl or 28 ng EPA mL -I food suspension. This equals 43 ,lg cholesterol and 14 ,lg EPA mg-I cyanobacterial carbon, respectively.
BSA supplemented diets were prepared by adding 25 !lg dissolved BSA to I mL of food suspension.
In the second co-limitation experiment, rotifers were fed either unsupplemented S. elongatlls or S. elongaflls supplemented with one of 10 putatively essential amino acids (25 ,1M of food suspension). A previous test showed that amino acid concentrations of 25 !1M had no detrimental effect on rotifers but were in a sufficient range to induce growth enhancing effects. Amino acids are abbreviated as follows: histidine, His; arginine, Arg; threonine, Thr; methionine, Met; valine, Val; phenylalanine, Phe; isoleucine, lie; leucine, Leu; lysine, Lys and tryptophane, Try. C. reinhardtii was again used as a reference food.
The initial density of rotifers in all growth experiments was one rotifer per millilitre culture medium . At 24-h intervals, the food suspensions were completely renewed and the rotifers were counted under a stereo microscope. To avoid density dependent processes, 10 rotifers were randomly chosen and pipetted into new food suspensions of 10 mL. In case of negative population growth rates, all remaining individuals were transferred into new food suspensions. Densities of rotifers in all treatments fluctuated below those reported to cause consumer-dependent effects by direct and indirect consumer interference (Fussmann , Weithoff & Yoshida 2005) . After 2 days of acclimatization, . the numbers of individuals were used to calculate intrinsic growth rates for daily intervals using the equation:
where r is the intrinsic growth rate (per day), and Nt and Nt _ 1 are the animal numbers on consecutive days. The population growth rate of each replicate and treatment was estimated by calculating the average value of the intrinsic growth rates of rotifers on consecutive days.
ANALYTICAL PROCEDURES
For analytical purposes, rotifers fed with C. reinhardlii were sieved using a 55-,nTI mesh and repeatedly resuspended and rinsed with sterile culture medium to remove food organisms. Then rotifers were transferred to the target food suspensions C. reinhardtii and S. elongaflls (2 mg C L -I). Each rotifer cu lture was grown for 3 days with food suspensions renewed on the second day . The cultures were sampled I day after the last supply of food to minimize potential contamination of the rotifer sterol, fatty acid and amino acid profiles by undigested food particles from the digestive tract. Again the rotifers were sieved, repeatedly re-suspended and rinsed with sterile culture medium. Subsamples of rotifers were counted under a stereo microsco pe to determine rotifer densities, and aliquots containing 7500 individuals were filtered onto a 25-mm glass-fibre filter (What man , GF!C; Whaiman International Ltd , Maidstone, UK) . Lik ewise, aliquots of the C. reinhardtii and S. elongatus food suspensions, corresponding to 0·5 or 1·0 mg particulate organic carbon (POC). were filtered onto Whatman GFIF filters (25 mm). Prior to extraction of sterols and fatty acids, 10 !lg of 51X-cholestan or 20 ,lg of tricosanoic acid methyl ester, respectively (Sigma-Aldrich), were added as interna l standards. Filters were ex tracted with 7 mL dichloromethane/ methanol (2: I; v: v) and stored under nitrogen at -25°C until apalysis. Fatty acids and sterols of diets and rotifers were analysed according to Wacker & Weithoff (2009) and Martin-Creuzburg, , respectively, and normalized to the carbon content of the samples.
Prior to analysis of amino acids, the samples (store d under nitrogen at -80°C until analysis) were hydrolysed with 6 M HCI at 110°C for 24 h, neutralized with 6 M NaOH and analysed according to Gzik (1996) . The hydrolysed and lyophilized samples were dissolved in 80% methanol and aliquots were derivatized with o-phthaldialdehyde (800 mM borate butTer, pH 10·4, containing 50 mg o-phthaldialdehyde, I mL methanol and 100 IJ,L 3-mercaptopropionic acid) to yield stable, fluorescent derivatives. After a reaction time of 2 min , derivatives were separated by reversedphase high-performance liquid chromatography (Knauer GmbH , Berlin, Germany) using an Aqua® column (5 !1m CI8 125 A LC, 250 x 4·6 mm id; Phenomenex Inc. , Torrance, CA, USA), and a stepwise gradient of acetate buffer (pH 7·0) with increasing concentration of methanol. Eluents were detected using a fluorescence detector (Model RF 551; Shimadzu, Kyoto , Japan). With this method, Try and Val as well as Gly and Thr, respectively, could not be separated. Amino acids were quantified using multipoint standard calibration curves previously determined for each amino acid and normalized to the carbon content of the sample.
For the determination of POC and nitrogen aliquots containing 1500 B. calycijlorus or 0·5 mg POC of C. reinhardtii and S. elongalus were filtered onto precombusted glass-fibre filters (25 mm diameter; Whatman GF/F) and after drying for at least 2 days at 50°C analysed for carbon and nitrogen using an elemental analyser (EuroEA 3000; HEKAtech GmbH , Wegberg, Germany). For the determination of particulate organic phosphorus concentrations, aliquots of food suspensions were filtered onto polysulphone filters (25 mm , 0-45 ,1m; Pall Corporation, Ann Arbor, MI , USA) and analysed using the molybdate-ascorbic acid method (M urphy & Riley 1962) after dissolving tissues with sulphuric acid and oxidative hydrolysation by K 2 S 2 0 s at 120°C for 60 min.
DATA ANALYSES
Differences in population growth rates were analysed by two-way ANOVA (co-limitation experiment I) or one-way ANOVA (co-limitation experiment 2) with subsequent post hoc comparisons (Tukey's HSD), when a factor or an interaction was significant (P < 0·05). Main factors were either BSA treatment and type of liposome treatment (co-limitation experiment I) or amino acid treatment (co-limitation experiment 2). Normality was tested using the Shapiro-Wilk's test and homogeneity of variances using FlignerKilleen's test. Additionally, statistical models were tested for linearity and constant variances. According to Crawley (2002) , data of co-limitation experiment 2 were boxcox transformed with lambda = 3, that is, by using «I +y)' -1)/3 to meet assumptions. All calculations .and statistical tests were conducted with the software package R, which is under general public licence (R Project for Statistical Computing, www.R-project.org).
Results
CONSUMER -DIET IMBALANCE IN NUTRIENTS
Considerable consumer-diet imbalances were detected for sterols, some n-3 PUFAs and in particular certain amino acids (Fig. I) , suggesting a dietary deficiency and thus a potential limitation of rotifer growth by these individual dietary compounds. The sterol composition of rotifers fed C. reinhardtii was characterized by ergosterol (IUPAC name; (22E)-ergosta-5, 7 ,22-trien-3p-ol), 5-dihydroergosterol [(22E)-5cx-ergosta-7,22-dien-3p-ol], fungisterol (5cx-ergost-7-en-3p-ol), chondrill asterol [( 22E)-5cx-por iferasta-7,22-dien-3~-0 11, 22-dihydrochondrillasterol (5cx-poriferast-7-en-3 ~-ol), and 7-dehydroporiferasterol [(22E)-poriferasta-5, 7 ,22-trien-3 ~-oll. Ergosterol and 7-dehydroporiferasterol were the principal sterols detected in C. reinhard/ii and thus were presumably of dietary origin; the other sterols detected in the rotifers were absent from the diet. A ll these sterols, except 7-dehydroporiferasterol, were also detected in rotifers fed the sterol-free S. e/ongatus (Fig. I) , which suggest that these sterols were ei ther synthesized de novo or origin ated from preexperimental feedi ng and were retained in the a nim als, (Fig. 2) . This consumer-diet imbalance was evident for all sterols detected in the rotifers. In addition to sterols, the penta cyclic triterpenoid alcohol tetrahymanol was detected in the rotifers. Tetrahymanol was detected in somewhat higher concentrations in a nimals fed the sterol-free S. e/ongatus than in animals fed the sterol-containing C. reinhardlii. The rotifers contained several long-chain PUFAs that were absent from the diets (Fig. I ). For instance, rotifers fed C. reinhard/ii contained significa nt amounts of C20 PUFA that could not be detected in C. reinhardlii. After the diet switch to S. eionga/us, a comparison of PUFA compositions revealed an addi ti onal co nsumer-diet imbal-0·6 UIEJ NoBSA has a significa nt effect on growth (ANOVA , P < 0·001), regardless of a ny interaction with the li posome supplementations. Since there was no interaction between both factors, bars with different letters (A or B) display significant dilTerent levels of factor two , Ihal is. differences between lipid supp lementations (P < 0·00 I ; Tukey HSD following two-way ANOVA) .
ance in C I8 PUFAs, in particular in et-lino lenic acid (ALA) and ' lin oleic acid (UN) (Fig. I) . Except for sma ll differences in the concentrations of Arg and lie, the am in o acid compositions and concentrations did not differ between C. reinhard/a and rotifers fed C. reinhardlii. In contrast, a comparison of amino acid concentrations of S. e/onga/us and rotifers fed S . e/ongatus revea led a high consumer-diet imbalance in lie, fo llowed by a somewhat smaller imbalance in Leu, Met, Phe and Arg, suggesting a potential growth limitation by these dietary amino acids.
CO-LIMITATION EXPERIMENT 1
Population growth rates of rotifers significantly increased upon BSA supplementation by c. 0·3 day-I (differences between means; Fig. 2 ; Table I ), irrespective of simultaneous supplementation with control liposomes or EPAcontaining liposomes. Similarly, population growth rates significantly increased upon supplementation with cholesterol-containing Iiposomes by c. 0·25 day-I, irrespective of simultaneous supplementation with BSA ( Fig. 2 ; Table I , Tukey's HSD, P < 0·001 following ANOVA). Population growth rates significantly increased a lso by the s imultaneous supplementation with cholesterol-a nd EPA-conta ining liposomes, but the obtained growth rates did not differ significantly from those obtained by cholesterol supplementation alone. The supplementation with control liposomes or EPA-containing Iiposomes did not significa ntly increase population growth rates (Tukey's HSD,
P > 0·19) .
CO-LIMITATION EXPERIMENT 2
Population growth rates of rotifers fed S. eionga/us increased significantly upon isoleucine and leucine supplementation (Fig. 3, Table I , Tukey's HSD, P < 0·0 I and P < 0·05, respectively). All other amino acids did not significantly imp rove population growth rates compared to animals fed unsupplemented S. e/ongatus (Fig. 3 , Tukey's HSD, P > 0·9). Growth rates increased upon isoleucine and leucine supplementation by 0·29 and 0·25 day-I compared with unsupplemented S. e/ongat/./s (Fig. 3, Table I ), th at is, in a simil ar range as observed upon BSA supplemen tation in co-limitation experiment I (Fig. 2 ).
Discussion
Our study shows that population growth of the rotifer B. ca/ycijforus can be limited by more than just one nutrient simultaneously, that is, by sterols and certain amino acids, which adds to growing evidence that multiple resource limitation of consumers is a common phenomenon in aquatic ecosystems. We used a controll ed laboratory system with unialgal diets to control, for example, prey selecti on and other confounding factors potenti a ll y associated with the diversity of natural a lga l diets. In .co-limitation experiment I, differences in population growth rates were analysed by two-way ANOVA. The factor 'Iiposome tl-ea tment' includes different factor levels consisting of different kinds of lipids supplemented to the diet via liposomes. The factor 'bovine serum a lbumin (BSA) treatment' represents the presence or absence of BSA in the food suspensions. In co-limitation experiment 2, the factor 'amino acid treatment' represents the presence or absence of single amino acids in the food suspensions (one-way design). Population growth rates of B. calyciflorus increased significantly upon cholesterol supplementation, indicating that a dietary source of sterols is req uired to obtain high population growth rates. As yet, our knowledge on sterol requirements of rotifers was based merely on correlative evidence . Boechat & Adrian (2006) found that egg production, but not population growth, of the rotifer Keratella quae/rata was correlated with the dietary sterol content and concluded that a dietary source of sterols is requ ired for rotifer reproduction. In the present study, we provide experimental evidence clearly showing that population growth rates of rotifers are constrained by a low availability of dietary sterols. Teshima et al. (1981) reported that the rotifer Brachionus plicatilis is capable of synthesizing cholesterol, but not C28-and C29-sterols, from radio-labelled acetate, but at the same time argued that cholesterol and the C28-and C29-sterols detected were mostly of dietary origin _ In our study, we did not find any cholesterol in B. calyciflorus but several C28-and C29-sterols, suggesting that ch"Olesterol is not synthesized by B. calyciflorus even under sterol limitation. One would expect that the putative sterol synthesising pathway is highly conserved among rotifers and that, therefore, the two species B. plicatilis and B. calyciflorus should have similar capabilities. However, although we cannot definitely infer from our data whether B. calyciflorus is capable of synthesising sterols de novo, the growth enhancing effect of sterol supplementation suggests that the animals are either incapable of synthesising sterols de novo or that the rates of synthesis are too low to meet physiological demands. The finding that B. calyciflorus maintained relatively high body sterol levels even in the absence of dietary sterols, that is, when fed unsupplemented S. elongatus, implies that sterols obtained from dietary sources provided prior to the experiment (i.e. from C. reinhare/tii) were retained and partially modified within their body. However, specific time course experiments will be required to accurately assess the capability of rotifers to retain and metabolize dietary sterols. Consequently, the animals might be highly affected by changes in the sterol availability, which depends on the phytoplankton composition and environmental conditions (Piepho, Martin-Creuzburg & Wacker 2010) .
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In addition to sterols, the pentacyclic triterpenoid alcohol tetrahymanol was detected in the rotifers, although it was absent from the diet, suggesting that rotifers are capable of synthesising tetrahymanol de novo. In ciliates, tetrahymanol is produced as sterol surrogate in the absence of dietary sterols and has been shown to be functionally equivalent to sterols as a structural component of cell membranes (Ourisson, Rohmer & Poralla 1987; Harvey & McManus 1991; Martin-Creuzburg, Bec & Von Elert 2006) . To our knowledge, this is the first time that tetrahymanol has been detected in a rotifer. The tetrahymanol content of rotifers was not significantly affected by the availability of dietary sterols, suggesting that tetrahymanol cannot serve as sterol surrogate in rotifers, but this should be subjected to further investigations. Supplementation with EPA did not affect population growth rates of B. calyelfiorus (Fig. 2) , suggesting that a dietary source of EPA is not required. However, this is in contrast to previous studies reporting that egg production of the rotifer Keralella quadrata fed ciliates was correlated with the availability of dietary PUFAs, in particular EPA The ecological relevance of a dietary deficiency in essential amino acids is potentially high, as suggested by large consumer-diet imbalances in certain amino acids found in several aquatic and terrestrial consumers (Anderson, Boersma & Raubenheimer 2004) . In general, the amino acid content of invertebrate (0ie & Olsen 1997; Tidwell et al. 1998; Helland et al. 2003) and vertebrate (Alam et al. 2002) consumers tends to be regulated homoeostatically, that is, despite considerable changes in dietary amino acid availabilities, changes in the amino acid content of consumers are rather low. The tendency of consumers to maintain certain amino acid concentrations within their body may increase the .risk of a limitation by single amino acids, in particular by those amino acids which are temporarily underrepresented in the diet (Kalachova et al. 2004) . This assumption is supported by the observation that the hatching success of copepods is improved when differences in the amino acid composition between females and their diet are less pronounced (Guisande, Maneiro & Riveiro 1999; Guisande, Riveiro & Maneiro 2000; Helland el al. 2003) . In the theoretical approach of Anderson, Boersma & Raubenheimer (2004) , a comparison of amino acid profiles of copepods and their phytoplankton prey revealed a significant consumer -diet imbalance for arginine and threonine, suggesting that the performance of copepods is potentially constrained by the dietary availability of these amino acids. Following the same approach, our data revealed considerable differences in the concentrations of" certain amino acids, in particular leucine and isoleucine, between S. elongatus and rotifers fed S. elongatus, suggesting a potential growth limitation of rotifers by leucine and isoleucine (Fig. I) . This was corroborated by the amino acid supplementation experiment, clearly showing that the population growth of B. ealy e!florus on S. elongatus was in fact constrained by the availability of leucine and isoleucine.
The hypothesis that isoleucine is of general importance for invertebrate growth and reproduction is supported by the finding that a lack of isoleucine in the diet of the Mediterranean fruit fly , Ceratitis eapitata, resulted in lowest larval growth compared to the absence of other potentially essential amino acids, except for threonine and tryptophan
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where no larvae survived (Chang 2004) . The beneficial effect of leucine on population growth of B. ealyeiflorus is in accordance with a previous study showing that egg production of the rotifer Keratella quadrata was correlated, among other biochemical nutrients (fatty acids and sterols), with the leucine content of its protist food source
The availability of amino acids might correlate well with that of nitrogen, and nitrogen was suggested as surrogate measurement for ami·no acids (Jensen et al. 2006; Hessen et al. 2007) . Therefore, one might speculate that the observed positive effects of BSA or amino acid supplementation are in fact due to the increased availability of nitrogen rather than to the addition of essential amino acids. However, in our direct supplementation approach we did not find evidence for a potential limitation of the rotifers by particularly nitrogen-rich amino acids, such as arginine or histidine. Only the addition of leucine and isoleucine (with low nitrogen contents) improved population growth rates of B. ealyelfiorus (Fig. 3) , clearly indicating that the rotifers were limited by the low dietary availability of these essential biochemical molecules and not by the availability of dietary nitrogen. In general, the dietary supply of elemental nutrients was high in the present study and thus a limitation of B. calyeijforus by phosphorus or nitrogen appears unlikely. Moreover, the supplementation of S. elongatus with control liposomes, which provide an extra source of ca rbon and phosphorus (Martin-Creuzburg, Von Elert & Hoffmann 2008), did not improve population growth rates, showing that phosphorus supply and food concentrations in general were sufficient. Hence, studies investigating nutritional requirements of rotifers should also consider essential biochemicals as potentially limiting nutrients and should not merely focus on insufficient dietary supplies of minerals such as phosphorus and nitrogen as has been done in the past (Rothhaupt 1995; Strojsova et al. 20 I 0) .
We show here, for the first time, that the rotifer B. ealyelf/orus relies on a dietary source of sterols and that a dietary sterol-deficiency results in reduced population growth rates, as indicated by a growth enhancing effect of sterol supplementation. Similarly, we show that population growth rates of B. ealyeijforus, on the same nutrient-deficient diet, can be improved by amino acid (leucine, isoleucine) supplementation, indicating a simultaneous limitation by sterols and amino acids. The substantial increase in growth rates as a response to sterol and amino acid supplementation demonstrates tha t a dietary deficiency and not the production of toxins or growth inhibitors are responsible for the low food quality of S. elongatus. Rotifers significantly feed on cyanobacteria , even if these are toxic (Snell 1980; Wal z 1995; Soares, Lurling & Huszar 2010) . Hence, our data suggest that the growth of rotifers is potentially constrained simultaneously by a deficiency in dietary sterols and certain amino acids. This might be particularly relevant when the phytoplankton is dominated by cyanobacteria. Although the addition of these biochemical-compounds considerably improved the food quality of S. elongatlls for B. calyciflol'lIs, population growth rates obtained on the supplemented di ets were significantly lower than those o btained on a so le diet of Chlamydomonas (Figs 2 a nd 3) , sugges ting that other food quality constrai nts beco me importa nt once the sterol and a mino acid requirements a re met.
A lthough our approach is straightforward in identifying limiting dietary compounds it does not consider the poss ibility of using complementary food sources to obtain nutrient balanced diets or compensatory feeding, that is, the increased uptake of certain food sources to satisfy the requirements for single di etary nutrients (Raubenheimer & Jones 2006) . However, during extensive cyanobacteria blooms complementary and compensa tory feeding might be of minor importance beca use rotifers potentially do not have sufficient a lternative food so urces and may depend on potential improvement of the sterol and amino acid ava il ability through seasona l changes o f the phytoplankton community.
We show here, for the first time, that an aquatic invertebrate is simultaneously constrained (co-limited) by a d eficiency in dietary sterols and certa in amino acids. Previous work usi ng the same food organism reported a simil ar scenario for a completely distinct phylogenetic group of aquatic invertebrates (Crustaceae, Daphnia) , which however was co-limited by sterols and fatty acids instead of amino acids. Thi s suggests that (i) co-limitation among consumers is more widespread as expected, and that (ii) biochemical nutrient requirements d iffer among phylogenetic groups. A limitation of rotifers by these essential biochemical nutrients may also affect the functioning of freshwater food webs, as rotifers a re significantly involved in the carbon transfer to higher trophic levels. Rotifers were successfully used to study mecha ni stic resource competition theory (Rothhaupt 1988 ) and for aquaculture purposes (Hagiwara el al. 1993; Makridis & Olsen 1999; Aragao et al. 2004; Srivastava e/ al. 2006 ) . The present study shows th at they may a lso be of high value to study and characterize reso urce co-limita tion scenarios.
